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the most brilliant and
QUITEaffair of the season was the

for which Mrs. Helen Ladd
C'orbett was hostess last night at the
"Waverly Country Club honoring Miss
Mary Caroline Pratt and Miss Helen
Ladd. two charming and attractive
young belles. The modistes worked
day and night to prepare the mar-
velous gowns that were worn at the
dance last night, many women secur-
ing a perfectly new and ultra-mode- rn

frock for the function. Their pristine
freshness and loveliness were the
source of much admiration and delight
to the throngs of guests who merely
attended the affair as spectators.

Mrs. Frederick Pratt received with
her sister. Mrs. Corbett. and the pretty
and charming: debutantes. Misses Ladd
and Pratt, and the latter's guest. Miss
JIumford. also of Brooklyn. N. Y.

The ballroom and drawing-roo- m were
aglow with the rich autumnal tints,
which made an effective foil for the
beautiful frowns of the fair sex. Several
hundred of Portland's society attended
the function and it was one of the
largest and merriest of the season.

Preceding: the dance a number of
charming dinner parties were given,
some at ihc club, others at the homes
of the hostesses. One of the smartest
was that presided over by Miss Failing
and Miss Mary F. Failing in honor of
Misses Ladd and Pratt. Mr. and Mrs.
David C. Lewis' dinner at the club,
covers being placod for 26 of the
iancers, and that for which Mr. and

Mrs. Frederick L. "Warren were hosts,
their guests also including about 22 of
the dancers.

This season's series of chamber con-
certs will be inaugurated tomorro.-- 'night at the Art Museum at 8:30 o'clock
The usual well-know- n trio Mrs. Susie
Fennell-Pipe- s, F. Konrad and J. Hutchi-
son will give a programme of two
trios. Miss Elsa is managing
this series, and the opening tomorrow
night is eagerly looked forward to by
lovers of music.

The Ladies of the Modern Maccabees
will give a card party and dance at the
Woodmen of the World Hall. Arleta
Station. Saturday evening. There will
be prizes and refreshments.

The young women of the Madeline
are planning a dancing party for Octo-
ber 21 at the Irvington Club.
Patronesses will be Mrs. John Casey,
Mrs. Charles Sweeney, Mrs. WilliamSinnott and Mrs. J. D. Sullivan.

The Aid Society of the Highland Con-gregational Church will give a musicaland literary entertainment tonight.
The programme will, be furnished byClifford's Junior Orchestra and ConcertCompany. Others who will partici-pate are Mrs. Morgan Fowle. soprano;
W. J. Carkeek, pianist: Allen and Agnes
Cover. Juvenile sketch artists; MissKegina Hyatt, soprano: Mclba Brown-rig- g.

reader; William Bender, trombonesoloist; Mrs. Klsie Bond Bischoff. andKita Briggs Clifford, accompanists.
.

Honoring Mrs. Clara H. Waldo, who
Thi w?C ehoJUy for California to passdaughter Mrs. Fol-- er
Johnson presided at a charming Junch- -

Jw tfIdaV. COCrS bein" Placed forofdo- - Mrs' JatTes W. Cook. Mrs.D. Thompson. Mrs. Curtis StrongSirs. James Failing. Mrs. FrederickStrong. Mrs. T. N". Strong. Mrs. HarrietMcArthur, Mrs. Martin Winch Mrs
hostess6""- - 1,88 LUe,Ia CarSn and'the

Mrs. Johnson will entertain today foranother group of her mother's friends"I"ncheon- - "er guests to numberoe en.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Van Di esar havereturned from a delightful and interest- -
FrU?iay' VlSH 31 thC fa"'" Sn,

Alliance of Delta Delta Delta willmeet tomorrow afternoon at0 clock with Miss Vera Redman at 499seventeenth street North. Irving-to- ncar.

Miss Harriette M. Copeland. of Port- -
i" L.'S a PUest at the Raigh Hotel,ashington, D. C.

Delta Gamma fraternity win hold ameeting tomorrow afternoon at 30o'clock at the home of Mrs. Donald1 ague. S9 Pettygrove street.
One of the keenly anticipated diver-sions that Portland society womenhave been awaiting impatiently is theopening of the. ice skating rink. To-night will find a large attendance,all garbed in the latest skating fash-ions, with their newly sharpenedskates, warm, gaily-hue- d sweaters andtooues, ready for the first glide overthe big ileld of ice. After this month,the management is planning to havemorning, afternoon and evening ses-sions, and a woman's club wiJl be or-ganized at that time.Many prominent business men. whoalso are known socially, with theirwives and relatives, are forming anevening skating club, which probably

will be called the Monday Night Skat-In- k
Club. On the evenings that the clubmeets the hippodrome will be kept ex-

clusively for them.
The high jinks committee has com-

pleted necessary preparations for thedance this evening at Christensen'sHall. A large attendance is expected.
The committee in charge is: Harold
Shadle. Bertha Vandermir, Maxwell
Sehulz, Marion Hoban, Roland Manary,
Vesta Tegart. Madeline Brown, JiliusBerkey. Marie Beach, Mary Dunoar.Lee Waldron. Virginia Brown, Perc
Brown, llob Hamaker, Beach Crcfton,
Harry Humphrey and Hoyt 1 rown.

rr. t W. Cornelius and sister. Miss
Tlllie Cornelius, left yesterday for San
Francisco, where they will visit the
fair. Miss Cornelius will viit friends
in thq south for about two months.

Although the engagement of Lr. W.
A. Cumming and Miss Suzanne Quinn.
h charming New York woman, has been
known for some time, the formal an-
nouncement was not made until a few
days ago in New York. A delightful
luncheon was given by .Miss Kmilie
Frances Bauer, at her apartments, 251
West Ninety-fift- h street. New York
City, honoring the bride-elec- t. The af-
fair was attended by everal Portland
folk, among them Mrs. Ralph W. Hoyt.
Miss Kathleen Lawler. Miss Marion
Bauer and Mrs. R. A. Bernstein, .the
latter two being sisters of the hostess.
Mrs. Shanna Cumming Jones, of New
York, a sister of Dr. Cumming. was one
of tho guests.

Dr. Cumming met his fiancee here
several years ago. when she was the
house guest of Mrs. W. A. T. Bushong;
and last Spring he passed considerable
time in New York, sir.ee which time
costant rumors have been whispered
regarding tue engagement of the cou-
ple.

Dr. Cumming will leave October 26
for the Kast. and the wedding will be
an event of November.

The young women of the Holy Re-
deemer Parish have completed ar
rangements for their "600" party and
social to be held this evening, in the
parish hall, on Williams avenue and
Portland boulevard. An interesting
musical programme will be given by

TV

POPULAR AND ATTRACTIVE MATRON WHO WILL ASSIST WITH
TAGS TODAY FOR SALVATION ARMY.

Miss Genevieve Clancy, Miss Rita Man
ning and Leo Hinkle.

WomenbClubs
BY EDimKNIGKTflOLMES

"LAW OFEMERSON'S the subject of the
lesson studied yesterday by the mem-
bers of the Portland Psychology Club
at the meeting held in the Library. A
large attendance attested to the pop-
ularity of the club and the interest in
psychology. Mrs. Alva Lee Stephens
presided and Mrs. Mildred Kyle directed
the lesson hour. Charles Remey gave
a talk on the peace movement. Hissubject was "The Eleven Great Prin-
ciples." Mrs. Alice Weister. founder
of the chub and former president, was
present and delighted the members
with one of her popular heart-to-hea- rt

talks. The club is growing fast in in-
terest and membership and its fort-
nightly meetings are among the lead-
ing club events of the month.

Miss Margaret Lee, a prominent
Eastern educator, was the principal
speaker at the Woman's Civic Welfare
Club in the Library yesterday. Miss
Lee guve many inspiring suggestions
out of the storehouse of her experience
in dealing with young people. The
problem of the girl received her espe-
cial attention.

.

"Russian Literature" will be studied
all this club year by the members of
the Tuesday Afternoon Club. The
dainty little year book. . just issued,
outlines a programme of rare interest.
The next meeting of the club will be
held w.th Mrs. William F. Amos.

-
The Self Culture Club will meet to-

night with the president. Mrs. R. R.
Rohr. The speaker will be Charles Ma-
son Remey. The club is made up of
young people who are banded together
for study and social enjoyment. Mrs.
Rohr continually is planning some form
of entertainment for their pleasure. She
advocates ' the forming of clubs for
young people.

Overlook Woman's Club will meet to-
day with Mrs, Robert Berger, 79S Mel-
rose Drive. Mrs. Helen Miller Senn
will give a talk on "Woman's Status
in the Laws of Oregpn and Other Suf-
frage States." ' '

A letter from Mrs. Jennie Kemp, who
is In Seattle attending the National
W. C. T. U. convention, tells of. the
many interesting features of the great
gathering. Alaska, for the first time,
has a delegation, and they will be
among those who will come to Portland
on Saturday for a brief visit, arriving

CALKMJAR FOR TODAY.
Society.

Luncheon today for Mrs. Pratt .

and Miss Pratt by Mrs. J. Wesley
Ladd.

Reception at Vancouver Bar-
racks for Colonel and Mrs. Young
and Miss Young this evening.

Mrs. Natt McDougal's tea this
afternoon for n, visi-
tors and Miss Kurtz. '

Opening of Ice . Hippodrome,
with skating parties, followed by
supper parties.

Wedding of Miss Louise Rams-de- ll

and R. J. Himmelright this
evening.

Dance this evening. Cathedral
Hall. St. Mary's Foresters. Court
1046. . 'Cards and dancing, ballroom.
Hotel Multnomah, this evening.

Dance this evening on board
II. S. S. Boston, by engineering
division.

Club".
Overlook Club, with Mrs. Rob-

ert Berger.
Chapter C. P. O. E. Sisterhood,

with Mrs. E. G. Titus.
West Portland Farent-Teach- er

Association, clubrooms. o'clock.
Aloha Delphian Club, Library.

2 o'clock, Miss E. E. Woodbury
leader.

Self Culture Club, with Mrs. R.
R. Rohr.

Franklin High Creston junior
exhibit at Creston School this aft-
ernoon and tonight.

Art department. Portland Wo-
man's Club, 2 o'clock.

Literature department, Port-
land Woman's Club.

at 2 o'clock at the Union depot. Mrs.
Lee Davenport has asked that Port-
land women be at the depot with flow-
ers to greet the train.

Mrs. George McMath will speak to-
day at the meeting of the Milwaukie
Parent-Teach- er Association. Mrs. B. G.
Skulason is president of the associa-
tion, which is made up of the promi-
nent women of the district. The meet-
ing will be held in the school. ,

Mrs. McMath, who is a candidate for
the presidency 0f tne Oregon Congress
of Mothers, is well known in parent-teach- er

work. She is a former teacher.
but since her marriage has devoted
most of her time to her home and fam-
ily. She has a son aged 9. Mrs. Mc-
Math has the indorsement of Governor
Withycombe, Senator Harry Lane, who
knew her grandmother and all her rel-
atives; Superintendent L. R. Alderman
D. A. Grout, R. F. Robinson,

of Schools of Multnomah
County; E. F. Carlton, Mrs. Alva Lee
Stephens, Mrs. A. King Wilson. Mrs. R
E. Bondurant, Mrs. J. C. Elliott King
Mrs. W. J. Hawkins. Mrs. Hattie L.
Vail. Miss Birdine Merrill, a teacher.
and many others.

Mrs. E. O. Titus will be hostess today
to Chapter C. P. E. O. Sisterhood. Mrs.
Florence Crawford will give a talk on
"Individuality." Miss Katherine Davis,soprano; Mrs. J. Chris O'Day, contralto.
and Mrs: Carrie R. Beaumont, pianist,
will give a musical programme. The
roll call will be answered with quota
tions from Emerson.

Peninsula Park Lavender Club met
yesterday in the fieldhouse. To cele-
brate "Dress-U- p week," the members
wore plain house dresses, but each one
was dainty and attractive. Experiences
in the lives of the members afforded
mUcli interest and entertainment.

- Presidents' day was celebrated' in the
Oregon City Woman's Club yesterday
in the home of the president, Mrs. C. H.
Evans. After a short business 'session
there was an informal social hour, with
tea served by the calendar committee.

An event of importance tomorrow
will be the luncheon to be given by the
Daughters of the Confederacy for Miss
Mildred Rutherford.' historian-gener- al

of the United Daughters of the Con-
federacy, who will be entertained in the
Hotel Multnomah. At night. Miss
Rutherford will appear in readings in
the hotel ballroom. -

.

Portland branch. Oregon Alumnae
Association, will meet in the Hotel Mal-lor- y

for luncheon on Saturday at 1

o'clock. Mrs. George T. Gerlinger and
Miss ' Luella Clay Carson will be the
speakers. Mrs. Gerlinger is a regent
of the University of Oregon and Miss
Carson was formerly president of Mills
College and before that a member of
the faculty of Oregon. Years before
she taught in the Couch School of Port-
land.

v .'.Tonight at the open meeting of the
Richmond Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union at Waverly Heights Con-
gregational Church, East Thirty-thir- d

street and Woodward avenue, the fol-
lowing programme will be given: De-
votional service .conducted by the presi-
dent. Mrs. Minerva Dobson; Bible story,
"The Wedding at Cana," Mrs.- - H. V.
Hartzell. solo. "Just a Little Bit of
Heaven." Miss Kathleen Booth: address,
"Responsibilities, Duties and Privileges
of Private Citizens in Connection With
the Courts," Superintendent R. P. Hut-to- n,

of the Anti-Salo- league of Ore-
gon; solo. "Hold Thou My Hand." Miss
Lorine Gingrich. . . .

'West Portland Parent-Teach- er As-
sociation will meet today at 2:30 o'clock
in the clubrooms. All members and
friends are invited.

.

Athena Delphian. Club will meet to-
day at 2 o'clock with Miss ElizabethEugenia Woodbury, in rooni F, Cen-
tral Library.

,
Franklin High and Creston schools

will participate in a junior exhibit to-
day at Creston School. The hours are
3 to 5 o'clock and 7 to 9:30 o'clock. The
girls of the two schools will hold candy
sales. An excellent programme will be
given tonight.

AVilsonvillc Robbers Win Little.
WILSONVILLE. Or., Oct. 14. (Spe-

cial.) One dime or possibly 13 cents
was the loot taken from the Oregon
Electric depot at this place last uight
by a burglar. Entrance was gained
by breaking a window and the place
was thoroughly ransacked.
- Toronto- lasu. year., .said . $13,000,000 worth
of municipal debentures.

doctor, the nurse,THE domestic science
expert and the hotel

chef all agree as to the

1 liy

superiority and food
value of Tea Garden Syrup.
Made from the purest ingredi-
ents by a scientific refining process.

Ask your grocer.

Pacific Coast Syrup
Portland, Oregon

ICE SKATING STARTS

HIPPODROME PRICKS TO BE RE-
DUCED FOR NIGHT BUSINESS.

Pete Moldoon Goes to Seattle and E.
Oatm'an 'Will Captain Portland

Hockey Tram.

Get your ice skates out, along withyour furs and mittens, for the 1915-1- 6
ice skating season of the Portland Ice
Hippodrome opens in all its glory at
Twenty-fir- st and Marshall streets to-
night at 8 o'clock.

Extensive plans have been made by
Manager Savage to make the comingyear at the Portland Ice Hippodrome
far more attractive than, last season.
A reduction of evening prices has been
made, and morning sessions on every-
day except Saturday and Sunday will
be discontinued. No evening skating
on Sunday has been scheduled by the
officials.

From all indications, the Portland
ice hockey team will make anotherstrong bid for the championship of the
Pacific Coast Hockey League this sea-
son. Several new- faces will be In the
lineup and the old' members who have
been signed up so far are "Moose"
Johnson, Charles Tobln, Smoky Harris
and Captain Eddie Oatman. All have
been keeping in condition by working
in and around Portland for the last few
months.

Several recruits' will receive' their
first tryouts soon - after the skating
season opens. Manager Savage has re-
ceived word that Jack Adams, of Fort
William: Chaput, from Calumet; Bar-
bour, from Alberta; Leech, from Prince
Albert, will be in Portland to work
for a position on tho team.

Pete MuldoOn. who had charge of the
business end of the Portland team while
on the road during the last campaign,
has been signed up by the Seattle man-
agement this year, and lie will manage
the new Metropolitans, of the Sound
City. E. H. Savage will manage the
Portland team, assisted by. Captain Oat-
man. -

Forester Permits Burning Bis Area.
' OLYMFIA. Wash., Oct: 14. The State

Forester during' the past four months
has Issued permits for the, burning

"I CARRIED A BIT OF

CHERRY'S STORE HOME

WITH ME"

"Well. I should say you did, Floribel;
where 1JID you get that Suit? And what

agniflcent Fox Furs: My goodness.
Floribel, where did you find your $50?"

"Fiftv dollars nothing: ou know.
Emily, that I've never cared to look at
beautiful clothes unless I had some
hope of. buying them. Wr!l, I shall
never.' never weary of feasting my eyes
on the lovely wearables at CHERRY'S,
for everything there, Emily; is for sale
ON credit:

"Now you have my secret! This Suit
was one of CHERRY'S, new arrivals.
The joke of it was that I hadn't the
least intention of BUYING anything
that afternoon I was out to 'do' a little

hopping, and-did- t bring but a lew
dollars. -

"A few dollars was enough,- though,
for the first payment, and the next day
I went back for these Furs. CHERRY'S
CREDIT SYSTEM is simply 'a blessing

it's SO easy aad convenient. mck-R- Y

S pretty store is at 389-39- 1 Wash-
ington street, in . the Pittock block.
and they are. open Saturday evenings
till 10 P. -- M." - . ..

HAIR IS GRAY:

YOU LOOK OLD

Look Young by Darkening Gray
Hair With Q-B- an No Dye.

' Harmless.

If your hair is gray, faded, wispy,
thin, prematurely gray, or streakeo
with' gray, you will look l! or 15 years
younger If you darken youi gray hair
by shampooing your hair and scalp a
few times with.-QrBa- Hair Color Re-
storer. It is harmless and not a dye.
but acts on the roots, makes gray-hai- r

healthy.t turning all.ryour gray hair to
a beautiful, lustrous, soft, natural dark
shade, darkening your gray hair and
entire head of hair so evenly and
naturally that no one need suspect you
use Besides, '

an stops
dandruff, itching scalp and falling
hair, promotes its growth. Guaranteed
to give' satisfaction or money refunded.
Only 50c for a big bottle at Hunt
ley's Drug Store. Fourth and Washing
ton streets. Portland. Or. Out-of-to-

folks supplied by mail. '" '

"Watch for the Winners
in the Recipe Contest

Co.

over of 115,000 acres of land, or 180
square miles. This is the largest area
of land ever burned over in one year.

STREET FUND IS PROPOSED

Council Would Provide Method to
Sleet Improvement Assessments. -

A special municipal fund, from which
all street assessments for the various
city departments will be paid, is pro
posed by the Council to facilitate the
handling of this feature of municipal
finance. At present each department
includes in its annual budget items to
cover the amounts necessary to" pay the
street assessments against city proper-
ty, owned or controlled by each de-
partment.

The plan is to cut all these items out
of the budgets and put them in a spe- -

if
Dressing Up the

Girls and Boys
is a genuine pleasure at
this "Children's Depart-
ment Store," because the
service is so painstaking,
the styles are so distinc-
tive and prices are so
moderate.
"Head-to-Fo- ot Outfitters"

143 Sixth St, Near Alder

The Victrola brings to
pure and varied tones
musical instrument,

in the

you

beauty and individuality of every
human voice all absolutely true
to life. Such fidelity of tone
was unknown before the ad-
vent of the Victrola the
first cabinet style talking
machine; and this pure and
life-lik- e tone is exclusively a
Victrola feature Because
of the patented Victrola fea-
tures, which have been per-
fected after years of study

. and experiment.

boards"S'
Victrolas Modiing

$15 to ooundino
$300

"Gocse-neck"tu-

Easy Terms & tone arm
Changeable

It is perfection of every part, its perfect
combination with all other parts, that gives Vic-
trola its superior tone that makes Victrola
greatest of all musical instruments.

Sherman
STE1NWAT. WEBER AND OTHER 'PIAN6S. PIANOLAS,

VICTROLAS AND ALL. OTHER RECORDS.

Sixth and Morrison Sts., Opposite

cial fund. With the general tax levy it
will make no difference, but with the
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i departmental budgets it will show a
reduction the total expenditures.

To the
Thai's

Loved 'Round
the World
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Daughters of the
and Stock Shows

Pacific Loggers Congress.
World's Insurance Congress.
Salvation Army Congress.

OFFICES

Klfth and StarkThird and
3IS Waohtngtoil

lOO Third St.

Baker's Man,
HOLSOM Bread

at fast as you can.
Pat it, roll it, and

markit"H.B."
toss in the oven

for baby and mo.

OCTOBER AT THE PANAMA EXPOSITION,
San Francisco.

Conven-
tions.Oregon OctoberAgricultural

National Temperance Council.

The North Bank Road
AND THE U'Xl'KIOl'S STEAMSHIPS

Northern" "Northern Pacific"
EVERY TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY

Rent of the Trip In Daylight.
KareK Include lcal aad Berth andFree Kitrnft That Are Appreciated.
Satisfied Iasengcr the llcttt Advertisers.

.m Round Trip from Portland.
One-W- ay Fares fS, 15,

North Bank Steamer Express (Steel J'.irlor Cars and Coaches)
9:30 A. M. Arrive S. S:J0 1"". if. Next Day.

TICKET
SAX FKAXCISCO

Market.
C. K. STOSK,

Mgr.
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is marked not only on the wrapper, but in the
loaf; marked by goodness; marked by quality.

Jl aTlTt&y s madc fr those who want clean bread and marked so
tea? --7S fe they can always be sure they are getting-- what they want.

Every loaf carries identification card of clean baking in the BLUE-AND-WHI- TE

HOLSUM wrapper. Why eat bread made, - you know not where or
how, when you can get HOLSUM?

All you have to do is ask for it by name.
Remember, HOLSUM is Made clean
Sold clean Delivered clean.

TWO SIZES:
Large Double Loaf 10c

HOLSUM Jr. 5c

and
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